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Welcome to AyushPet
All Natural Professional Pet Health Supplements

Our Ayurvedic supplements are designed to support your pet from 
head to paw and always meet or exceed stringent quality control 
requirements. Endorsed by holistic practitioners from around 
the world, put your pet’s health first with support from our herbal 
supplements today!



Virender Sodhi and Shailinder Sodhi

My brothers and I had a dream to create a company that 
provides physicians the best and highest quality Ayurvedic 
herbs and supplements. We traveled throughout India visiting 
the primary manufacturers of Ayurvedic medicine. When 
the products we purchased were analyzed back in the U.S., 
they were declared unsafe for human consumption, and we 
had to discard the entire shipment. Our decision was clear; 
the only way to ensure pure ingredients was to grow our  
own herbs. 

My brothers and I returned to India with a plan: to buy our 
own farms where we could oversee every crucial step of 
each plant’s life cycle, from the planting of a tiny seed to 
the harvesting of mature herbs ready to be prepared and 
made into supplements. Since then, Ayush’s herbs have 
been grown in the pristine Himachal Pradesh region of the 
Himalayas, where indigenous plants have been traditionally 
used for centuries.

The foundation of our practice and company culture is firmly 
rooted in our commitment to provide the very best that 
Mother Nature has to offer. Our products carry all of the 
applicable certifications for following organic guidelines, as 
well as ISO (International Organization for Standardization) 
and GMP (Good Manufacturing Practices) accreditation. 
Formulated by Ayurvedic and Naturopathic physicians, 
products from Ayush Pet are a safe, effective and all-
natural addition to a healthy lifestyle. Staying true to that 
commitment, Ayush Herbs® Inc. has offered the highest 
quality Ayurvedic formulations available to physicians for  
30 years. In 1996, we proudly created AyushPet to extend 
that same quality to consumers and their pets.
 
To learn more about any of our products, we invite you to  
call (425) 637-1400 or visit our website at www.ayush.com.  
 
Sincerely,

A Message from the Founders

Virender Sodhi, MD 

(Ayurveda), ND

CEO of Ayush Herbs® Inc.

Shailinder Sodhi, BAMS  

(Ayurveda), ND  

President of Ayush Herbs® Inc.

Jitender Sodhi

Managing Director

Dr. Tejinder Sodhi

DVM, CVC



Ayurveda means “the science of life,” and Ayush Herbs was 
founded by Ayurvedic and Naturopathic physicians who 
believe in healthy living in body, mind, and spirit. Ayush Herbs 
has maintained these standards since it was founded and we 
are committed to continuing that tradition as we meet the 
needs of our customers in the years to come.  

Supporting Our Community

In 2011, Ayush India completed construction of their hydro-
electric facility in India to power its farms  and surrounding 
communities. Our 4-megawatt plant is located in the Boh 
region of Himachal Pradesh, India and helps bring electricity  
to Himachal and its surroundings, an area suffering from an 
acute shortage of power, with little impact on the environment.

The tribal peoples of India’s Himachal Pradesh region have wild-
crafted (harvested) native species of plants for generations. 
However, tribal traditions depending on wild plant growth 
could no longer support the growing demand for these herbs. 
Ayush immediately recognized the importance of sharing 
sustainable farming practices with the Himachal peoples; 
ensuring the long-term availability of these beneficial plants 
and helping to protect a unique way of life.

Throughout Ayush’s history, our sustainability efforts and our 
commitment to the people of Himachal Pradesh have won 

recognition from the Indian government; bringing us awards 
for providing outstanding services to society, technological 
innovation, and product excellence, as well as recognition of 
commendable entrepreneurship.

Ayush continues its commitment to its growers, community, 
and customers by providing better-than-market-wage jobs, 
education about sustainable harvesting, community clinics 
free of charge for those who are unable to pay, clean water 
facilities in areas that previously had none, and educational 
opportunities for the tribal communities of the Himachal 
Pradesh region.

Manufacturing Standards

Ayush’s herbal products are manufactured in the United States 
using ingredients grown on our farms and processed at our 
wholly-owned, state-of-the art plant in Nagrota Bagwan, 
Himachal Pradesh, India. The facility is ISO and GMP certified 
and run under the supervision of Mr. Jitender Sodhi. All 
production is overseen by our team of biotechnologists and 
doctors. Manufacturing takes place in temperature, humidity, 
and dust controlled rooms to prevent cross-contamination and 
product deterioration. Additionally, each piece of equipment is 
individually sterilized before every production run. All of these 
measures are in place to ensure that Ayush provides a product 
that is fresh, natural, sanitary, and free of adulterants of any kind.

Our Green Commitment
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All of our herbs are grown and harvested to the highest 
quality specifications exclusively for Ayush. Close attention 
is paid to the health and development of each plant in every 
aspect, including the overall condition of the plant, the size 
of the root, and the timing of harvesting to ensure optimal 
potency and quality.  

In-house manufacturing, lab testing, and heavy-metal testing 
of all herbs grown and cultivated in the Himachal Pradesh 
region confirms that this area, which is the natural habitat 
of most Ayurvedic herbs, yields the highest quality herbs. 
These herbs are ideally suited for use as supplements to 
enhance good health in accordance with Ayurvedic tradition.

Stringent quality control is performed at Ayush’s laboratories 
by our team of scientists using the most recent technologies. 
Ayush Herbs’ herbal-extraction methods use state-of-the-art 
technology to obtain maximum levels of active principles,  
as well as full-spectrum extracts.

After the extracts are spray-dried, oven-dried, or freeze-
dried, the extracts are concentrated, and again inspected 
for heavy metals and microbiological contaminants. Finally, 
each batch is hygienically packed and samples are tagged 
and kept for future reference. Additional testing by third 
parties is performed on Ayush’s formulations, ensuring that 
each product meets Ayush’s own high standards of excellence.

Quality Matters
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• Supports the maintenance of gastrointestinal health*

• Assists in cleansing the colon from unwanted pests*

• Aids in supporting a digestive defense system*

• Helps to maintain digestive flora*

Good health begins and ends with digestion. AP-Guard™ is a powerful herbal preparation for 
support and maintenance of pet gastrointestinal health. The combination of herbs has been used for 
centuries in Ayurveda for their ability to assist in cleansing the colon of unwanted pests. Magnesium 
offers additional support for the gastrointestinal system. AP-Guard™ is an essential component for 
maintaining your pet’s optimal health, vitality, and well-being.

AP-Guard™ | 60 Capsules
Parasite & Digestive Support*

Dr. Sodhi says AP-Guard™ is 
a great product to support the 
gastrointestinal system.
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• Promotes energy along with overall health and longevity*

• Supports levels of immune function already within a normal range*

• Provides brain support*

• Supports thyroid function*

Ashwagandha, one of the most widely used and highly regarded Ayurvedic herbs, is well known 
for its adaptogenic properties to support your pet’s ability to adapt to stress*. Ashwagandha, 
also known as Indian Ginseng, is one of Ayurveda’s most prized anti-aging nutrients, offering 
resilience, as well as promoting strength, energy, and health when used regularly over time. 
In Sanskrit, ashwagandha literally means “ to impart the strength of a horse.” Ashwagandha is 
carefully extracted to preserve the full spectrum of alkaloids and ensure maximum potency.

Ashwagandha | 120 Capsules
Stress & Cognitive Support*

Dr. Sodhi says Ashwagandha 
is a great daily product for pet 
adrenal support.
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• Promotes energy along with overall health and longevity*

• Supports levels of immune function already within a normal range*

• Provides brain support*

• Supports thyroid function*

Doctor-formulated and vet approved, Ashwagandha Drops are the complete all-natural solution 
for pet stress and cognitive health. This product features one of the most widely used and highly 
regarded Ayurvedic herbs, is well known for its adaptogenic properties to support your pet’s ability 
to adapt to stress*. Ashwagandha, also known as Indian Ginseng, is one of Ayurveda’s most prized 
anti-aging nutrients, offering resilience, as well as promoting strength, energy, and health when used 
regularly over time. Pet Ashwagandha drops are carefully extracted to preserve the full spectrum of 
alkaloids and ensure maximum potency.

Ashwagandha Drops | 2fl oz.
Stress & Cognitive Support*

Dr. Sodhi says Ashwagandha 
Drops are a great liquid option 
for pet stress support.
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• Promotes a healthy inflammation and metabolic response*
• Enhances skin, hair, and joint health*
• Aids in healthy digestion and a strong immune system*
• Supports heart and cardiovascular health*

CoCurcumin™ is what your pet needs to stay young, healthy, and vibrant. This amazing 
CoCurcumin™ powder contains turmeric, trikatu, and CoQ10 in a proprietary formula to keep your 
pet looking good and feeling good for years to come. This unique pet herbal supplement helps 
promote liver cleansing and detoxification for daily support. CoCurcumin™ also promotes ideal 
metabolism in pets as well as aids in critical neurological function. Promote your pets health from 
within with this catch all herbal supplement!

CoCurcumin™ | 5.2 oz
Foundational Support*

Dr. Sodhi says CoCurcumin™ 
is a great product for all pets, 
especially horses.
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• Helps to maintain healthy inflammatory and metabolic responses*

• Supports liver function*

• Promotes nourishment of brain tissues*

• Rich in antioxidants*

Commonly referred to as turmeric, Curcumin97™ has been used for centuries for its health-
supportive benefits, such as maintaining healthy inflammatory and metabolic responses in pets. It is 
known to have important antioxidant benefits to support your pet’s natural detoxification and liver 
function. In addition, turmeric supports brain health and promotes ideal metabolism.

Curcumin97% | 90 Capsules
Mobility, Muscle, & Joint Support*

Dr. Sodhi says Curcumin97% is 
a great product for muscle and 
joint health.
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• Supports and nurtures the liver by protecting and detoxifying*

• Supports liver and gastrointestinal functions*

• Hepatoprotective*

• Promotes hair growth and healthy melatonin production*

Livit-2™ is an ancient formula combining 18 synergistic herbs that provides unique liver-protecting 
and detoxifying properties for your pet. Andrographis paniculata has traditionally been used as a 
tonic for liver and heart health. Berberis aristata supports gastrointestinal function. Eclipta alba is 
known for hair growth and liver protection. Picrorhiza kurroa promotes an increased flow of bile and 
is known to stimulate optimal elimination, and Tinospora cordifolia nurtures healthy inflammatory and 
immune responses.

Livit-2™ | 90 Tablets
Liver & Detoxification Support*

Dr. Sodhi says Livit-2™ is a 
great product to support pet 
liver health. 
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• Supports the immune system*

• Rich in antioxidants*

• Promotes healthy skin and detoxification*

• Supports the digestive system and liver*

Neem Plus™ supports your pet’s immune system and promotes healthy skin. The proprietary blend 
includes antioxidants, supports optimal bowel function, and provides liver and immune system 
support. The formula is specifically targeted to enhance your pet’s skin health.

Neem Plus™ | 90 Capsules
Skin & Digestive Support*

Dr. Sodhi says Neem Plus™ is a 
great product for skin health.
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• Supports the immune system*

• Rich in antioxidants*

• Promotes healthy skin and detoxification*

• Supports the digestive system and liver*

Doctor-formulated and vet approved, Neem Ear Drops, are an herbal formula that promotes healthy 
ears and skin in pets, soothes irritation, and relieves discomfort. Neem has been recognized for its 
use in offering a healthy response to immune challenges and also promotes healthy skin. It is safe to 
use in your pet’s ears and also topically as needed.

NeemEar Drops | 2fl oz.
Ear & Skin Support*

Dr. Sodhi says NeemEar
Drops are a great choice for 
pets with ear problems.
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• Supports healthy circulation*

• Supports proper joint and cartilage function*

• Provides proper nutritional support to joints*

• Promotes muscle & joint health*

Paingon™, which contains standardized Boswellia serrata extract, supports your pet. It also 
encourages circulation to joint tissue, thus relieving discomfort. Other herbs, such as ginger, 
ashwagandha, and turmeric have long been used in Ayurveda for ideal joint and cartilage function. 
Paingon™ is the natural way to enhance your pet’s musculoskeletal health.

Paingon™ | 90 Caplets
Muscle & Joint Support*

Dr. Sodhi says Paingon™ is a 
great product for daily muscle 
and joint relief.
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• Supports kidney, liver, bladder, and the urethra*

• Aids in immune system support*

• Promotes a healthy inflammatory response*

• Promotes genitourinary tract health*

Using a combination of Eastern and Western herbs, Rentone™ provides powerful support for the 
urinary and kidney health of your pet. Cranberry has traditionally been used to support the bladder 
and urethra. Additional Ayurvedic herbs in the blend support kidney function, the immune system, a 
healthy inflammatory response, as well as the renal, digestive and integumentary systems. Together, 
these herbs help make Rentone™ a potent formulation to support the kidneys and urinary tract of 
your pet.

Rentone™ | 90 Caplets
Kidney & Bladder  Support*

Dr. Sodhi says Rentone™ is a 
great product to support the 
urinary tract.
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• Supports kidneys, liver, bladder, urethra, and immune functions*

• Promotes a healthy inflammatory response*

• Promotes genitourinary health*

• Bypasses the digestive process for pets with weak digestive systems*

Using a combination of Eastern and Western herbs, Rentone™ Drops provide quick absorbing 
support for the urinary and kidney health of your pet. Cranberry has traditionally been used 
to support the bladder and urethra. Additional Ayurvedic herbs in the blend support kidney 
function, the immune system, a healthy inflammatory response, as well as the renal, digestive and 
integumentary systems. Together, these herbs make Rentone™ Drops a potent formulation to support 
the kidneys and urinary tract of your pet.

Rentone™ Drops | 2fl oz.
Kidney & Bladder Support*

Dr. Sodhi says Rentone™ Drops 
are a great liquid option for 
urinary tract support.
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• Traditional Ayurvedic adaptogen blend*

• Synergistic action which provides digestive and elimination support*

• Rich in antioxidants*

• Promotes healthy eyesight*

Trifal™ is a combination of three herbs – Terminalia chebula (Haritaki), Terminalia belerica (Bahera), 
and Emblica officinalis (AmlaOxy®) and is referred to in most Ayurvedic textbooks as adaptogenic. 
It provides digestive and elimination support and is also considered to have antioxidant properties 
which promotes healthy vision. The herbal blend in Trifal™ has long been considered a secret of 
longevity and robust health in Ayurvedic practice. With excellent digestion and bowel-regulating 
properties, Trifal is excellent for relief of sluggish digestion.

Trifal™ | 90 Capsules
Digestive & Intestinal Support*

Dr. Sodhi says Trifal™  is a 
great choice for digestive 
support and skin health.
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• Traditional Ayurvedic adaptogen blend*

• Synergistic action which provides digestive and elimination support*

• Rich in antioxidants*

• Promotes healthy eyesight*

Trifal™ is a combination of three herbs – Terminalia chebula (Haritaki), Terminalia belerica (Bahera), 
and Emblica officinalis (AmlaOxy®) and is referred to in most Ayurvedic textbooks as adaptogenic. 
It provides digestive and elimination support and is also considered to have antioxidant properties 
which promotes healthy vision. The herbal blend in Trifal™ has long been considered a secret of 
longevity and robust health in Ayurvedic practice. With excellent digestion and bowel-regulating 
properties, Trifal is excellent for relief of sluggish digestion.

Trifal™ Drops | 2fl oz.
Digestive & Intestinal Support*

Dr. Sodhi says Trifal™ Drops 
are a great liquid option for 
digestive support.
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Ayush Herbs® Inc. offers the highest quality products in 
the industry. So, it is paramount for clients to administer 
these products properly in order to achieve maximum 
benefit. Problems arise when Ayush’s products are not 
given correctly. 

Guidelines for maximum results include: introducing 
positive rewards (tasty treats) and not mixing herbs into 
the food. A product like Boswellia has a very aromatic, 
tongue-tingling taste — it’s best to conceal it in treats or 
directly administer into pet’s throat. 

Dr. Tejinder Sodhi, DVM, CVC

Tips & Suggestions
From Dr. Tejinder Sodhi
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As mentioned in Ayurvedic texts, Ayurveda in veterinary medicine focused on animal 
welfare, treatment therapies, management and surgery. Salihotra was the first to be 
credited as an animal healer when he wrote Ayurveda Materia Medica in Veterinary 
Medicine. He also wrote Mrig, which is Animal, and Hasti, which is Elephant Ayurveda. 
These are Ayurvedic texts dedicated to animal welfare and treatment. The first recorded 
veterinary hospital was opened by King Ashoka in 1463 BC and used Ayurvedic botanicals. 

Ayurvedic herbs and modality have been in use for thousands of years with a proven track 
record of safety and efficacy. Though to the western mind it may seem that most Ayurvedic 
products are based on body energetics, it should be noted that the majority of Ayurvedic 
herbs are well researched and backed by basic and clinical trials. Combinations of herbal 
products stabilize the energetics of other ingredients leading to a balanced product. 
Knowledge of basic theory, philosophy and principle of Ayurveda is an essential tool that 
goes hand in hand with these products. Most of Ayush’s products are designed to support 
body systems while promoting optimal health and performance. Ayush pet products meet 
or exceed stringent requirements and have been supported by holistic practitioners all 
over the United States, Canada and India.

Ayurveda is perhaps the oldest system of holistic medicine 
(6,000 BC), which originated in India. Ayurveda literally means 
“science (veda) of life (ayur).”

The Meaning of Ayurveda
A letter by Dr. Tejinder Sodhi
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Herbal Supplements For Cats & Dogs 

10 — 30 pounds:  1 capsule, twice daily with food. 

30 — 50 pounds:  2 capsules twice daily with food.

> 50 pounds:  2 to 3 capsules twice daily with food.

Drops For smaller Cats & Dogs

Up to 10 pounds: 20 drops, twice daily with food.

20 Pounds: 40 drops, twice daily with food.

When to use Drops vs Supplements

•   Drops can be used as an alternative to supplements for smaller and 
younger pets

• Great for pets who have difficulty swallowing capsules

•  Quick absorption and bypasses the digestive process for individuals with 
weak digestion

•  Easily mixes into peanut butter, wet or dry food, or any other treats

The difference between Drops & Supplements

•  Drops are preserved in a glycerin base and are easily dispensed

• Lower dosages in the drop form

Providing your pet with the appropriate dosage is critical 
to the effectiveness of the product. Follow these simple 
guidelines, for both Cats and Dogs, according to weight.

Dosage Suggestions
From Dr. Tejinder Sodhi
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